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TEAM CAPTAINS — NATALIE BOND, GRACE ELLIOTT

Lady Soccer Blue Devils May
Have More Savvy This Season

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BLUE DEVIL SOCCER SENIORS...Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Ryan Kirby, Melina McDevitt, Grace Elliott,
Haley Tomasso and Julia Buoscio; middle row, Julia Kuhn, Ashley Gigon, Natalie Bond, Elizabeth Skoletsky and Katie
Butler; top row, Kylinn Kraemer, Claire Prevoznak and Josie Greenwood.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Finishing with an unbeaten 15-0-5
record last year does not seem to be
enough for this season’s Westfield
High School Blue Devils soccer girls,
whose only setbacks came in shootouts
during the Union County Tournament
and the Group 4 Sectional semifinals.

“I know last year 15-0-5, tied for
the conference lead with Scotch
Plains, losing two shootouts in the
county and the state tournament, I
don’t want to say it was the worst
undefeated season ever but it feels
incomplete,” Blue Devil Head Coach
Alex Schmidt expressed. “It’s hard to
lose in shootouts and have an unde-
feated season.”

Last year the Blue Devils were a
junior/senior heavy team but now with
13 experienced seniors on the squad,
despite the graduation of several very
talented individuals such as keeper
Liz Brucia, and midfielders Taylor
Morgan and Hannah Liddy, Coach
Schmidt believes this year’s Blue
Devils may have something extra.

“Losing Liz Brucia and Taylor
Morgan, obviously we will be af-
fected there. But I think coming back
this year, there’s definitely more ex-
perience than last year, definitely a
little more soccer savvy than last year.
We could start 10 seniors and have a
junior in goal. Many of these girls
were either top-notched girls for us
last year or subs or reserves,” he said.
“At the high school level, having ex-
perience makes such a difference. A
lot of these girls have been on the
team for four years or three years.
They love the fact that they were
undefeated last year but they want to
take it to the next step and put in a
championship. We would much rather
have that than go undefeated.”

Natalie Bond and Grace Elliott have
been selected team captains and bring
a lot to the table. Bond will move up
to forward.

“Nat Bond and Grace Elliott have
both made the team as a freshman.
Although soccer is not Natalie’s main
sport you can say, she’s going to
Stanford for lacrosse, she’s one of
those throwbacks where she could be
an All-American in both of these
sports. She’s got that mindset and the
team really feeds off of that,” Coach
Schmidt said.

Elliott will control the midfield and
will be assisted by seniors Josie Green-
wood and Elizabeth Skoletsky, and
juniors Sophie Hendricks and Elisha
Israel.

“Grace’s technical understanding is
phenomenal as well. Her experience at
the club level and wanting to go to
college, undecided yet but wanting to
play college soccer. She’s been a main-
stay in our midfield for the last three
years. She’s going to have a phenom-
enal year in terms of leadership and
being our engine in the middle of the
field,” Coach Schmidt emphasized.

Working with Bond up front on the
attack will be seniors Melina
McDevitt, Katie Butler, Ashley Gigon,
Julia Bruscio and Ryan Kirby, along
with sophomore Faith Dobosiewicz.

“A lot of it will be generated from
our midfield. Melina McDevitt re-
turns. She had a stellar year last year.
Ashley Gigon, we have Katie Butler
who moved here from Mt. St. Mary’s.
She did really well and we expect her
to do the same here. Sophomore Faith
Dobosiewicz was our leading goal
scorer on JVs. She’s a good 5’10" and
still growing. We expect her to make
an impact right away. We have other
seniors Julia Bruscio, Ryan Kirby but
again a lot of our attack will be gener-
ated from our midfield with Grace up
top,” Coach Schmidt emphasized.

Four experienced seniors will head
the backfield with Kylinn Kraemer,
Julia Kuhn, Claire Prevoznak and
Haley Tomasso. Juniors Brooke

Sullivan and Kate Armstrong, and
sophomores Sofia Carayannopoulous,
Carly Sherman and Julia Marchero
will be in the mix.

“Last year was a mix of having an
athletic defensive line plus a phenom-
enal goalkeeper in Liz [Brucia], the

best I’ve ever coached. This year I
think our back line will be better this
year. We have more experience. We
are more organized. This year’s de-
fense understands the game a little bit
more,” Coach Schmidt said.

There is competition with for the
goalkeeper spot.

“Caitlin Ammon [junior] was the
backup for Liz last year. She learned
a ton from Liz, just on how to ap-
proach the game, how to approach
different situations. Although Liz
played in the bigger games, I think
Caitlin is going to step in and do a
phenomenal job. We have sophomore
Erin Harris, who was the starting JV
keeper. Right now it might be Caitlin
starting goalkeeper but they are going

to fight,” Coach Schmidt said.
The Blue Devils will open their

season at Governor Livingston on
Thursday, September 7, at 4 p.m. then
travel to Scotch Plains-Fanwood to
clash with the Raiders on Saturday,
September 9, time to be determined.

CLARK, ROJO, CARRACINO, WEST NAMED CAPTAINS

Cougar Soccer Boys Envision
Another Huge ‘Step Forward’

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Two years ago the Cranford High
School boys soccer team took its
lumps but kept plugging last year to
finish with an 11-10 record. This year
the Cougars expect to take an even
bigger step forward.

“Last year was a nice step forward.
While we didn’t hang any numbers on
banners in the gym, it was a real sign
of progress that we have been work-
ing on for years here in Cranford
trying to rebuild the program from the
bottom up. A lot of our younger play-
ers really came into their own after
getting more varsity experience two
seasons ago. We ended up with our
first record above .500 since 2009
when Cranford won the counties un-
der Mike Curci and it was really our
only winning record in the last 10 or
12 years,” Cougar Head Coach Greg
Campbell pointed out.

Last year’s Cougars also made a
dent in the county and state tourna-
ments.

“We played in the county semifi-
nals against Scotch Plains and we
also made it to the state sectional
semifinals against West Windsor-
Plainsboro and the overwhelming
majority of those players are back this
year, so we have a really experienced
and older squad in addition to two
new upperclassmen in Andrew

Patterson and Matt Ducusin.” Coach
Campbell said.

Ducusin, a senior, who played acad-
emy soccer, and Patterson, who trans-
ferred from Seton Hall Prep, accord-
ing to Coach Campbell, “are going to
add a little bit more depth and experi-
ence to what is already a relatively
experienced team.”

The 13 seniors on the squad expe-
rienced a trial by fire two years ago
when they were sophomores

“The overwhelming majority of the
seniors on our varsity roster have
been on varsity since their sopho-
more year, so these are guys, who got
limited playing time, but got their
trial by fire their sophomore year. We
really struggled that season until the
guys got time. We figured we might as
well get these guys into our lineup and
then they showed how that develop-
ment can pay off through last year’s
success. We are happier to have big-
ger, stronger and more experienced
guys to throw out there on the field,”
Coach Campbell said.

Senior co-captain Andrew Rojo, a
Second Team All-County and First
Team All-Conference, will be in goal
again.

“He’s been our starting keeper since
his freshman year and has continued
to develop,” Coach Campbell noted.

The defense also looks solid.
“We have two of our four starting

backs in [co-captain] Noah West and
Kevin Murphy. Kevin Murphy, in
particular, was extremely effective last
year and earned himself Third Team
All-Group 3 honors as a right back,”
Coach Campbell said.

Senior Steve Filimonczuk and jun-
ior Kevin Donovan will be the center
backs.

“I feel really confident about our
two center backs. They are going to
need to develop together. It’s their first
time playing with one another. Already
in the two scrimmages, we’ve seen
improvement,” Coach Campbell said.

Senior co-captain Sam Clark and
juniors Mike Carracino (co-captain)
and Jimmy Coleman will patrol the
midfield.

“Sam Clark had a fantastic season.
He’s really grown in his physical stat-
ure. He’s a big boy and can win a lot
of 50-50 balls and headers in the
middle, and really control the tempo
in there. Coleman and Carracino re-
ally play well off of each other. Mike
Carracino I think, pound for pound, is
one of the best players in Union
County. He can really distinguish him-
self this season. I am looking forward
to him controlling our distribution in
the middle and putting the ball in the
net as well,” Coach Campbell said.

Patterson and Ducusin will join
senior Matt Medeiros as forwards.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

SENIOR SOCCER COUGARS...Pictured, left to right, are: front row; Pierre LeDorze, Kevin Murphy, Dylan DePuy, Will
Clinton and Steve Filimonczuk; back row, Matt Medeiros, Andrew Rojo, Sam Clark, Noah West, Derek Kallensee, Devon
LoConte and Nick Garofalo. Not pictured: Matt Ducusin.
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David B. Corbin (2016 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ONE OF THE TEAM CAPTAINS...Senior Grace Elliott, No. 15, along with
Natalie Bond have been named co-captains of the Lady Blue Devils this season.
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This beautifully appointed two-story Park Edge condo has been renovated to perfection!
The first floor enjoys an expansive living room which opens to the formal dining room.
The adjacent cook’s galley kitchen boasts granite countertops, a tiled backsplash, stainless
steel appliances, and built-in microwave. A powder room completes this level. The second
floor offers two bedrooms and a stunning hall bath featuring a shower with frameless
glass door and glass vanity sink combo.  The master bedroom provides access to the walk
up attic which is home to an office and sitting room. The full, partially finished basement
has a recreation room, laundry room and storage. There is a detached garage with parking
space for one car. Excellent location - just minutes to Midowaskin Park, the downtown
area for shopping, dining and NYC transportation. An absolute show place!

260 Walnut Street #3, Westfield $439,000

JAYNE BERNSTEIN
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